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HOW Alt THE

Practice the World Armimi He»cal 

Som » In  pleasant Ways of Remo»- 

Inir the llalr From the Face.

Any traveler in Spain who steps 
off the beaten path may, like Don 
Quixote, tìnti a Malanno helmet for 
himself, for it swings from a staff 
ovet*- the <loor of every wayside 
barlier. An old and worn out. 
basin does for a sigoboard ; one 
less old is necessary to the shaver's 
art.

These barber basins o f the pen
insula are always made of brass. 
Some of the old ones are very fair
ly hammered, but in all the shape 
is the same, a produet ofj public 
utility answering to unvarying de- 
maud.

A half cir-le is cut from one rim 
large enough to nceomnuahite the 
patron’s gullet and Adam’s apple. 
Seen in profile the effect o f a man 
being aha veil is as a St. John the 
Baptist whose head has partly slid 
off the charger. Thus is it adapt
ed to the Umsorial methods in 
vogue in Spain, and with but slight 
variations practiced in all o f village 
Europe.

There are no joke weeklies to 
while away the time o f wailing; 
there are no chairs with compli
cated gear to mise and lower the 
patient, to swing him arouud into 
the light at his most artistic angle, 
to tilt him back U» a monotonous 
view of the ceiling. Insteud the 
suffer is pianteli Lsdt. upright in a 
straight backed chair and through 
out the operation Ins is the sole re
sponsibility of holding a basin of 
water at his throat and if lie spills 
thè suds down upon the front of 
his shirt the blame is bis alone.

Nor does the difference •■ease 
here. The pleasant barl*er of Eu
rope regards lather as merely an 
ornati* incident. He wets his pa
tron’s cheeks and smears them 
with go<sl hard soap, well rubbed 
on. Then lie n-es bis razor to 
excavate this cement of stiffening 
soap, moistening it only when it is 
found too hard too work.

The soap is dragged off with lit
tle regard to the feelings of the 
suffer; the «piestiou is never put 
“ Does this razor pu ll!”  When 
the burlier has gone bis round 
from ear to ear the patient 
takes his bowl and washes up for 
himself. When the sharp suds 
sting bis cheeks be rests content, 
for be lias laid a shave that In* eau 
feel.

Despite attempts ;it long inter
vals to make hair on flu* fa«*e a 
fashion, practically all the world 
shaves. The most consistent advo
cates of the eh auly shaven face are 
Indians of America. Nature has 
helped them out at the beginning* 
for hair upon their faces appears 
only lute in life, and then very 
spar-ley. For the reason it. is not 
so difficult and painful as it might 
seem to follow the Indian custom 
of pulling out each hair as soon as 
it reaches a length that will per
mit it to lie gripped.

Another sto<k whose heard is 
late and scanty provide» employ
ment for a large guild of barber in 
shaving high. This is seen in the 
blue rim which encircies the roots 
o f any Chinaman’s queue.

Being Mongolians, a Chinese
razor is uaturallv like no other • ...  •

SAN ANTONIO
MTHHIATIOm FAIR 
N T . 1M  h  M V. IM

razor in the world. It looks like 
a split half dime mounted on a 
stick. but the Chinese find it ex
tremely effective and that must 
serve as ft <*ouiplete test ol e f
ficiency.

The race that ptopled the valley 
of the Nile when Egypt was the 
home of all the world’s enligfat- 
meut shaved so completely that om 
might infer that they had adopted 
the billiard ball t.s the type of 
beauty, for from the point of <f Lu
chin to the nape of the neck not a 
hair wmh spared. Here, though, 
crops out the military exception.

The Pharaohs and their captains 
seem to have grown a few strag
gling hairs on the chin. A t any
rate fhev wore richlv ornamented • •
lsixes to cover the b ea rds  which 
they may or may not have Jieen 
able to grow. So long as gummed 
upon the chin any one might 
wear the ceremonial and symbolic 
L»»x, even if he could not raise a 
beard to fill it.

Their great rivals for the em 
pire of the ancient world, the As 
syriaus. were abundantly supplied 
with lieards. That they held them 
in high esteem may lie uiferrei, 
from the fact that they carved 
them mi the effigies of their saer**<l 
bulls and other gods of a long for 
gotten,! h eulogy

If one may accept the statuary of 
Mesopotamia as a safe guide to the 
fashions of those early oriental 
times it would appear that the A s
syrians lieard was worn in long 
ringlets. That may, however, be 
no more than an “Videiu*e of the 
limitations of tie* art of the ancient 
sculptor, who «mold not carve hair 
positively unless he made it look

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--lt Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

white heat charcoal furnace and is 
passed over the face very close to 
the skin. This glowing plate pro
duces a close shave effect with u 
luxury of comfort to the most ten- 
tier skin that no razor -can bring 
about.

For shore dwellers which several 
mollusks afford have not been lost 
upon tbe barbers. One such shell 
has been commonly designated the 
razor clam and while not much of 
it clam for fritter purposes, it will 
serve excellently well on a pinch 
for a razor.

in his primitive estate savage 
man seems to possess all the neces
saries of the barber shop except 
the lather brush aud the shop, 
neither of which he Iims learned to 
need, and therefore does not mis* 
them» New York Sun.

like a rope, it seems hardly «*ou- 
ceiveable that Nebuchadnezzar and 
Assurbatiipal would submit to a 
fashion that involved putting their 
lieards up in curl papers every 
night.

No modem race gues <*onspicious- 
Iv and completely unshorn except 
the blin k fellows of the Australian 
bush.

Among the fieoplc of the earth 
who shave wholly or in part the 
utensils of the barlier’» calling 
widely vary. Soap and shaving 
brush are a triumph of advancing 
civilization, the sybarite s efforts 
to secure his case. Some of th** 
lower races wet the cheeks with 
water or the juices of fruit or sap 
of trees, but for the most part ot 
the savage »have dry.

Such of the native tribes along 
tbe Amazon as shave at all in pre
ference to plucking out their scanty 
lieards prepare their cheeks by 
swabbing with the heavy s«p of 
the tree which yields the rubber. 
In tropical Africa the oil o f the 
palm is used for the same purpose.

In the East Indies, generally the 
pulp of the ripe Uinatta is ruldied 
to a cream *>n the cheeks and the 
•-hin. with abimdaiit juice which 
may be drawn from the leaf stem 
•if the same plant. Elsewhere in 
the same region of tin* eastern 
seas the green orange is employed.

Many aud various are the sub
stitutes for the razor of steel. In 
the uplands of Africa, where the 
natives have developed no little 
skill as workers in metal and pro
duce knives of good temper, they 
seem not to hit upon the idea of 
true shaving by the use of a cut
ting edge. Their abundant bearde 
are removed and their chops kept 
smisitb by singeing.

A plate of iron hq inch in width, 
three inches long aud a quarter of 
an inch thick is mounted in a han
dle o f born. This is brought to ai

Prom pt Service
Liberal Treatm ent

Absolute Safety.
\W give particular atteution to the burin***» of Merchants, Farmers and 

Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make thia their Banking home. Advance* 
made ou Wool and Mohair. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
Kerrville, Texas.

JACK AND I
FOI R T E O  I AM ' OF MFH-

4 HA’S HIM! IU It> ON Pit tilt IF

Freight Hilled la  San Antonio and 

Other South Texas Points Is 

Destro/M Shipment of Matches 

Start* 4 oaflagration.

Palestine Tex., Sept. Hi.— Four 
t**cu cars of a train burn of twenty 
thaee, all loaded with merchitddisc? 
burned this afternoon on the pra 
irie, sixteen mile*, north of Palos 
tine, after the tram had Is-en de 
railed.

The train was an extra freight 
Hoiithlsmiid with a cargo of valu 
Vile merchandise from St. Louis 
and points east, billed through to 
Houston, San Antonio, lam-do 
and other points on tbe Interna
tional A 4ir»*at Northern.

A t Price’» Switch, sixteen miles 
north of Palestine, the train was 
derailed, -lust what caused the 
wreck is not known, but the ears 
one on top of the other, and the 
accumulation of debris blocked tin 
track and ton the road lied up. 
The accident happened on a prairie 
aud none o f the trainmen were 
hurt or killed.

The crash of the wreck and fric
tion caused by the piling of the 
cars started a fir** as one half of 
one of the cars wrecked was loaded 
with a shipment of matches. It 
took but little time for tin* tînmes 
to spread and late tonight the re
port from the scene o f the accid
ent is that fourteen <*«rs out of 
twenty-three that were derailed 
have ls*«*ti destroyed.

As soon as word could l*e sent 
to Palestine a special tmin carry
ing the fir** fighting equipment of 
the International & 4treat North
ern shops, was dispatched to tin* 
scene of th«* wreck, and with this 
train went men sufficient to handle 
the four chemical engines which 
were taken. Following this spe 
• ial train went one with T. C. 
Radley, division superintendent, 
and other officials «if the company. 
The wreckers w**re also sent up th** 
line.

Passengers Numbers and 7 
were annulled and no trains will 
pass until these two ••an lie sent 
over t he road.

It will be some tini** Monday be
fore the line can Lie cleared. The 
wreck will cause a heavy loss.

Well Wurth Try lag.
\Y. H. Brown, the popular pen

sion attorney ol Pittsfield, Vt., 
says: "N ex t to a pension, the 
best thing to get is Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills.,’ He writes:."they 
keep my family in splendid 
health.’'  £>uick.cure for headache, 
constipation and billiousness, 25c 
guaranteed by Rock Drug Store,

Hill Ulti** Mrs. Newly*»*•«! Neter Tum

bled s» Mu- Is Just as Happy as 

Tbongli She 4 «Hiked Like a French 

4’hef.

“ Grandma, did you keep a maul 
when you first went to housekeep
ing!

“ I should have thought grandpa 
would h ave insisted, -lack does, 
He -ays it takes t*io much of my 
time to do the cooking. I ’m a l
ways trying to think of little sur
prises for him. You known it 
takes time to think up dainty 
dishes. Yes, I make them up out 
of my head and then write them 
down in my recipe liook. Did you 
ever make a rose leaf saladf Oh, 
it ia so delicious, -lack said it was, 
and he wanted to know when I was 
going to make a holy hock pie. I 
just love to 6X|ieriment.

“ Didn’t I tell you about our 
uiaidf Well f didn’t, really want a 
maid. 1m* ausc I would like to be 
alone with Jack, but be inmated 
No, he isn’t getting tired of lieiug 
alone with me, for he says be will 
huve more of iny time whan I 
don’t have the cooking to do. He’s 
awfully fond of *my cooking, too. 
I know, because he didn’t eat my 
• ake at the picnic the other day. 
He said the other fellows never 
had a chance to try mine, so he 
would cat some o f Daisy Miller’ ». 
Wasn’t he self-sacrificing?

“ No, not. all of the others ate 
pi«*«>-» of my ‘«kc. Some o f the 
men said they didn’t care for 
sweets, so 1 insisted upon their 
trying my violet samlwiches. They 
arc much nicer than nasturtiums, 
and, besides, tin. perfume is 
lovely.

Oh, ye*, alsiut the maid. Yes
terday, when I was right in the 
middle of making a cake the liell 
rang. It was th** maid, who came 
in answer to Jack’»  advertisement.
I had a whole list of questions I 
had been learning from my ‘ Advice 
to Young Housekeepers. By the 
way, grandma, you ought to have 
that book. You might want to 
keep a maid and it’s well Hi hi* 
prepared. No, I didn’t exact.lv 
**ngaged her— she came and stayed.

“ 1 was going to ask her if she 
was holiest von a)way» have to 
do that the first thing, bc«*uae 
they might La? accomplices of safe 
Mowers. No. we haven’t a safe, 
but you have to La* very careful.

“ I got only to the third question 
wLidi fhe asked where she sliould 
put her things. Do yon think she 
thought 1 was a Iteginner? I told 
her distinctly that in all the time 
I hail La*en married I had done my 
own work. Thai sound» a» if we

had Lieen married for year», doesn’t 
it?

“ She had such a confident wav 
with her that 1 felt almost awed. 
So, just to show her that I wasn't 
afraid, I told her how particular 
she must be to keep the water 
faucets bright, and I said she must 
use my recipes for i*ookiug, La*, 
cause Jack— Mr. Harris— was very 
fond o f them. Then I gave her 
the Isiok to study. I think it is 
L>est to encourage a studious haldt.

“ Soon I head her laughing so 
hard all by herself that I thought 
she must have gone crazy. I found 
she was sitting there with my book 
111 her lap laughing at nothing, 
just as maniacs do. No, there are 
not any jokes 111 that Isaik. Didn’t 
i tell you it wiw my **ook(took? 
It’s rather serious reading.

“ 1 rushed tax the phone and called 
up Jack and told him that I hud 
hired an es*m|ied lunatic fora cook. 
You know they do escape some
times. He was going to take a 
call aud come right home until [ 
told him about the Issik, ami then 
Lie »aid I ’d lietter not discharge 
her until I could see the white» *>f 
her eyes. Ye», I went right and 
looked at them and they were 
clear, and that’s a sure way to tell. 
Jack said so. Did you ever try it? 
Well, you must.

“ After all it seemed good to 
have a little help, for I had work
ed so hard trying to get up new 
dishes for Jack that I found it 
pleasant to turn the cooking over 
to the maid. <>h, yes, the dinner 
was nice, but John Vincent prais
ed it so much H at I felt a little 
jealous at first, until he sai*l if was 
all my planning and that I was an 
angel . I suppose a man always 
thinks a woman is an an angel 
alter he has ha*l a goo«l dinner.

“ (Irandma, I don’t believe Marv 
—that's her name— is really «-Xr 
perienee<i, for I told her to go to 
the market ynd get a few halibut 
fishes for breakfast ami she asked 
me how many pound». I explain
ed to her that my hnslmnd was 
very fond of fish ami sometimes 
ate a whole Ls>x o f sardines at a 
meal, yet she said she preferr
ed to order by the pound.

“ Another thing thing that wor
ries me is that Mary seems to 
think I am so inexperienced. I ’m 
afraid it it going to la? rather hard 
to impress upon her that I kunw 
all about housekeeping. Thereare 
so many difficulties in keeping a 
maul.” —Chicago News.

I, SPI. 81
FOR N YAL 'S  

l-axative Fig Syrup, purely 
vegetalde. pleasant to Uste. 

Call at

ROCK DRUG STORE
Morelock & Hixson.

For the benefit of tbe school 
house. Dome every laxly. Col. 
( ’ampbeil and Hon. Jsrae» L. Hlay- 
deri are coming, also Judge Green 
and Judge Real. Come and enjoy 
a «»id  day iu Harper, the highest 
point in Gillespie county.

*
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G o g g a n ’S
G R EAT PIANO SALE

Nothing like it ever experienced in lexas before, may never be attain !

F O R

40 YEARS
W e have been selling beautiful and reputable pianos in Texas thousands of homes have been made.glad by exquisite instruments 

from our houses. Never in that time have we failed to make a promise good now at our fortieth anniversary 
we desire everybody in Texas to know we feel proud of our record and want to impress each and 

every piano buyer with our ability to do things impossible with other houses

W E W A N T  YOU  T O  HAVE C A U SE FOR C O N G R A TU L A T IO N
and in order that you may have, we are going to do something never done before by the house of Thos. Goggan iY Bros.—some

thing of immense interest to e<ery piano buyer in Texas

FOR 8 DAYS B E G IN N IN G

Monday, Septem ber 17th.
W e are offering beautiful pianos at prices never heard of before in our State. Famous Pianos, New Pianos, l sed Pianos, 

Old Pianos, in every instrument in our stock will be included why, because we are -40 years old, because 
we are the largest Piano 1 louse in the South, because we C A N  do it and because we want

this anniversary of ours to be the talk of Texas.

Chlckerings. Smith & Nixons. Emersons. Ebersoles. Haines Bros’. Krells. Goggans.

And  M any others, W ell KnownFamous Pianos

O N L Y

$318

Beautiful Pianos

O N L Y

$267
Sweet Tone Pianos Some Pianos

ONLY ONLY

$ 1 9 8 $98g$l37

Good Pianos

ONLY

$ 1 4 8

A  Gorgeous opportunity to buy a G R A N D , A  P L A Y E R —P IA N O  or an U P R IG H T !! !  It ’s the chance of a lifetime the first
in 40 years in T e x a s  -think of it I

D O N ’T  DELAY! S T O R E  O P E N S  8 A. M.! O N LY  8 DAYS!

Thos. Goggan & Bros
A C A R E F U L  S E L E C T I O N  M A D E  FO R 

O U T  O F  T O W N  C U S T O M E R S COR. H O U S T O N  A N D  NAVARRO S T S .
S A N  A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S

[4,

N O  S T O O L S  N O  S C A R F S  G I V E N  
A W A Y .  C O S T  P RI CE  O N  T H O S E !

jf.'ìn. r 'S  a ► •A

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  M M  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦

PERSONAL ANDOTHERWISE

I(■ath.i. iiil H er« nnd I hunt ft) 
BliN R«*port«rs.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Use Liberty Hell Flour. It’ 

the Host and Cheapest.
W i lue Bros.

W. S. Patton of Comfort was 
registered at the St. Charles 
Tuesday.

P. H. Sanford of Atlanta, lía., 
was seen at the St. Charles Hotel, 
this city, Monday.

tiny Bordeu shipped a couple óf 
earn of-fat cattle to the San An
tonio market, Tuesday.

W ill Fitch, is erreeting a neat 
cottage for himself in the Tivy 
addition.

J. M. Kruff, a young business 
tnau of Center Point, was among 
the visitors to Kerrville the latter 
part of last week.

C; H. lsdnnan. proprietor of the 
llaNettsville Herald, and who 
represent* the American Type 
Foundry Co., o f Dallas, spent 
tween tram* in Kerrville, Tuesday.

Try Nyal’ s Iron Toni«* Bitters ; 
give* you an appetite. At Work 
Drug store, Mon-lock & Hixson.

Mrs. Lucille Mistrot and maid, 
and A. IV Mistrot, -Ir., ar*- spend
ing a few days in the Mountain 
City, gnetsts o f ih** St. Charles.

H. C. Fisher, a young attorney 
of Kock Springs, was in Kerrville 
on Saturday of last week and reg
istered at the St. Charles.

U S E

E G O  U K
THE CHEAPEST 

AND THE BEST

FLOCK IN TEXAS.
— -—   —— - ■— - — ----- -—— __
Mrs. S. W. Distnukes and Miss 

Jennie Oreen <if-“Tfoek Springs, 
were in Kerrville v this week and 
w.ere «juarfered a f the Oerdes 
Hotel.

A. D. Hotchkiss «if Sau Antonio, 
was registered at the denies Hotel, 
this city, the latter part of last 
week.

We are going to have our M IL
LINERY OPEN! NO on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, September lift and 
lit». ( HAS. SCHREINER CO.

Misses Ada and Lizzie Bessau of 
New Iberia. La., arrived m Kerr 
ville, Tuesday. They will *|»end 
some mouths in the eity.

T. C. Hyde, a ranchman and 
farmer <>f the Divide was in Kerr- 
ville, Wednesday for supplies. 
Mr. Hyde brought cotton here to 
market also.

Fred Cox has just finished drill 
iugaw ell for Mrs. Oerdes, this 
city. The well- is I’To feet deep 
and the water »tome* within eight 
feet of the top.

We are taking orders for ladies 
tailor-made walking skirts, jackets 
and shirt waist suits, men’s suits, 
etc. The ijimlity o f fabrics used 
in these giaals, and the styles are 
the very latest. Handsome line of 
samples to select from. Give us a 
trial order. *
10-tf Dietert Bros.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. I.., Scott and Junior Schreiner i. it 
Bidder, on the Idth inst , a son. Tuesday for San Antonio, where

A. D. Hotchkiss shipped two »*'**>’ will attend the Seaty Se|....I
ears of fat eattle to the San An the coming term.
tonio market Tuesday. P. K. Bailey, a well-kuown

j farmer of tlie Johnson Creek 
N Y A L ’S Wonderful BluckVrrv vi,'mit-v - w'as in the eity Tuesday

Carminative for Diarrhoea i evening.

Morehs-k A Hixson.
R O C K  D R U G  S T O R E : You can't invest anything better

i than having a suit made by your
___________________________________ 1 home tailor, where you can be fit-

„ ,, . ‘ |ted before it is made. It is ma le
Kei K. A ( ohrou, pastor of right, it tits right and a,wava looks 

tlie Baptist Chureh, this eity, left gia>d..
Monday for Man Antonio where he, s .  F ried m an  , T a i lo r  , „
will spend a vfew days attending; Kerrville, Texa*. t
the Baptist College meeting. ^

W. \\ . Spronl, a well-kuown ! Miss Rae Weeks of San Ant »uio, » 
ranehtunn near Mountain Home, spent the greater part o f last, 
was in Kerrville Monday for sup- summer and fall in this city, has 
plies. Mr. Spronl reports an 1 rdurtied to spend some time.
abundance of rain and things look-', We are going to have our. M ill
ing good in his section. | LINERY OPENING on Tuesday

We are just now.unpacking our Hn,‘ Wednesday, September 2o amtH  ̂
flue assortment of new fall .goods. I CHAS SCI I REIN ER Ct 'v ^
We will have them marked and Mrs. Wm. Watson of i, 
ready for your inspection Beitj AJa., i* in Kerrville, the gueST o l *

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hagens. Mrs. 
Watson has Iteen spending the 
summer at Comfort, for health and 
recreation.

week, and invite you to call and 
investigate the stock, and lay the 
foundation for your fa ll buying.

Dietert Bros.
r .



FAMI A St'UUESS,

P A M P C L L 8

Delicious Iron Brew
Puro. W h o le som e  and  Invigorating

Kerrville Candy and Bottling Works
J o h n  L.- P o n i p o l l .  P r o p . .  K e r r v l l l o

$3.00
A  handsome new style in 

our Diamond Special Gr'ade 
that will give the finishing 
touch to any costume.

This is only one of our new pattern*. 
Ask your dealer to show you his styles of 
Diamond Brand Shoes. He should have 
them in all grades, at all prices, for men 
as well as for women and children.

Q
Ç j/ io r  DO 

MANE MORE EINE SHOES THAN ANY  
'HER HOUSE IN THE WEST

CITATION BV PUBLICATION.
NO. 309.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or anv Constable*■ yj,̂

o f Kerr County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded that 
yon summon by making publica
tion of this citation in some week
ly newspaper published in the 
County o f Kerr for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, Charles Faubion,whose 
residence is unknown : to be and 
appear liefore me the undersigued 
a Justice of the Peace in and for 
the County of Kerr, at mv office in 
Kerrville. Precinct No. 1, at the 
uext regular term of said Court to 
be begun and holdeu on Monday 
the 24th day of September, 1900, 
at ten o’clock a. m., then and 
thereto answer the suit of H. M. 
Burney, plaintiff, against Charles 
Kaubion and W. K. Williams, de 

11 fcudants, filed on the HOtb day of 
July, 1900, tile No. 309, for the 
sum of Three Hundred ($300.00) 

Don’t allow your prejudice in favor, of the rapidlydeclining and nowA Dollars, principal and interest,due 
antiquated method«'you have heretofore known t<> warp yourjjood judgment.0 , uj„,n promisory note for the sum

PITTSBURGH ffKBTlj
FENCES ARE WELDED BY ELECTRICITY ! »

c  
D 
e
i»

i ' 
i*

This is the modern method of construction. Year* of life are added( | 
tbpough Mm  elimination of aerloits (M M  d'-fi-cu. * • | 1

A W RAP holds moisture, cracks the galvanizing and allows the water« I 
*o attack the barb wire. A small amount of displaced galvanizing on < t 
“ PITTSBURGH PERFECT” reinforces the protcetion against rust at the* *
at the electrically welded joint; examine the joint.

STAYS C A N N O T  SLIP . They are always just where they were put. ( n
J  Stay and strand wires become one piece when the union is made. The fence] , 

s like a solid sheet of perforated steel. ( »

‘•PITTSBURGH PER FE C T" FENCES REPRESENT PROGRESS,
tuse hundreds of thousands of dollars* worth of standard material i >_ .  . . . . . .  , ,

Med by electricity. The hoop on the average sugar barrel in the< ]! ,he U t ‘ ,9 0 l‘ d,M* H,,,! **.v
eleclrieally welded product. If your*

•tailv w 
•solate«! country grocery
wagon was made in a large factory, its tire* wen welded by electricity.’ egt from n id  1st d iy  <>1 August,

washing ( ,You will find electrically welded hoops on ice cream freezers and 
j  i at’tlinM, on many tui>- and bucket«. Examine them. “ PITTSBURGH^ > 
0 PERFECT" fence* are nude by this modem, simple and marvel 
0  producing, “ THE W E L D  THAT H ELD .” i >

MR. FARMER: Listen Now . Every agent 
Perfect" fences ¡» authorized to guarantee this:

That the wires are not injured at the joints.
That the fence is perfectly adjustable io uneven ground. 

That the stay« will not separate rtom the strands.

handling “ Pittsburgh

That the fence is all right in every particular.
'ouId you ask any more definite protection? Your complete satisfaction is I make «lue return showing h<»W you

ibsolutelv assured. I »
_________________________________________________ I'

Use "P ITTSBUR G H  PER FE C T" fences for Horses, Hogs, Cattle nnd( > 
Poultry. Easy to erect easy to splice. It is in a class of its own. No, i 

0 slack wires. The best, strongest and most durable.
All “ PITTSBURGH PER FECT" Fencing for this section will be ship 

ped to Kerrville in oar load lot*. For full information, call on or write to < *

jW M . MUELLER, Mfgrs Agent,:

I of Two Hundred Hollars, o f «late.
the 1st, 1901, title and puy- 

I able August 1st. 1902, with inter-

; 1901, until paid, ut thè rate of 10 
! per <s ut per untumi. Kxeeuted by 
I said defemlants, Charles Panino!) 
ami W K. Williams, and tuie, 

jtieurge I,. Beigli, to plaiutiff, 11. 
M. Burney, and ffletl in tliis cause 

! by said plantiff. Pluiniiff prave 
l • ! jtidgment for prim ipal and inter- 
I > est of said'note and ««»»t« t»f suit. 
('iH erein  fall not, but of tliis writ

Fredericksburg, Texas.

have executed the satin
K. H. Turner,

Justice t»f the Peace, Precinct 
No. 1, Kerr Co., Texas» 

Issued the 2Hth day o f August, 
l ’MKi. E. H. T u r n e r ,
Jiutice of the Pence. Precinct 

No. 1, Kerr Co., Texas. 
Came to hand the 2*1 h day of 

August, PMKi.at 5 :00o’eloek p in., 
and executed the same day by 
ordering publimtion hereof in the 
“ Mouutain Sun,”  a weekly news- 
pa|»er published in Kerr Co..Texas, 
once in ea»’h week, for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof.

J. T. Moore, 
Sheriff. Kerr Co., Texas.

-----r -------- -------------------------- — -
WILSON' WA11E VANN BEAD.

Former Resident of kern lile. Pusses 
Away at Austin.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 15.— Wilson 
Wade Yanu, uge 70 years, died 
last eveniug at the family resid
ence in this city after a lingering 
illness. He is survived by a large 
family of grown children residing 
iu different parts of Southwest 
Texas.' Among the children is 
John W . Vann, Collector o f Cus
toms, at Brownsville. The well- 
known Vaun family formerly re
sided uenr Kerrville, Kerr County, 
where deceased lived for many 
years.— Express.

W. W . Vann was one o f the 
pioneers of Kerr County and spent 
the greater part of his long ami 
useful life in the Guadalupe Val
iev in this county, lie had a host 
of. friends iu Southwest Texas, 
who wifi join with his many relit- 
lives here in sincerely mourning 
his death.

As the relentless hand of the 
clock o f ‘time points with unerring 
precision to the final hour, some 
pioneer of Southwest Texas are.re
mitted that the noble band of men 
who paved the way for those who 
came after them, and made it pos
sible for their children and others 
to enjoy a regal heritage in Texas, 
are fast passing to the land be
yond. A h, an example of those 
who stood in front rank of pioneer 
army of Kerr county, Wilson W. 
Vault was the peer of any. Trnly, 
a good man has gone to reap the 
reward which a lifetime of earnest 
endeavor merits. Peace to his 
agites.

I V  Breath »1 Life.

It's a significant fact that the 
strongest animal of its size, the 
gorilla, also has the largest lungs. 
Powerful lungs means powerful 
creatures. How to keep the 
breathing organs right should be 
man's chiefest study. Like thou
sands of others, Mrs. Ora A. Ste
phens, of Port Williams, ()., has 
learned how to do this. She 
writes: "Three bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery stopped 
my cough of two years and cured 
me of what mv friends thought 
consumption. (), its grand for 
throat and lung troubles, (itiaran- 

' teed by Rock Drug Store. Price 
; 50c and Si.OO. Trial bottle free.

U. Remschel,
D B A L B R  IN

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Etc;

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
rut r. line or

Ready-Mixed Peinte

A r A  At At Ai A» afW A  At jAi A r jAi A  At A  As A

J T A K I N G  I N  W A S H I N G !  ► < >
^ tor IHfe II.XAS SllvA.M I.Al VDRV, of San Antonio. k
> Basket» »ent every Tie ->dny and de.ivered Friday morning.

B< th Olos- and Domestic Finish. All Work Guaranteed *
Kir«t C li--. Reprevnted in Kerniti** by .•. .•. .•. r

< H .  A>I> A .  P P E I P P E R . )

For Gomfort and Convenience
Travel^ by 
this

At a flual meeting of the board 
of directors of the West Texas 
Fair, held Tuesday afternoon, Sec
retary Clias. Heal read a report 
showing receipts aud disburse
ments of the Fair for this 
year.

Since the first o f the year the 
association lias, through sales of 
stock aud the proceeds of the Fair 
paid all floating indebtedness and 
paid the interest on outstanding 
notes anti has a small balauce left 
after payiugall premiums ami oth
er claims.

The management is much grati
fied at the result of the years work, 
111 the course of the meeting sev
eral resolutions were Passed, among 
them was a resolution thaiikiug 
Mrs. John Moshy, lady manager 
autl her assistants for the able 
manner 111 which they handle their 
departments ami thanking the 
inentliersof the Kerrville Dramatic 
Gigli for the excellent entertain
ment for the benefit of the Fair.

A vote of thanks was also ex- 
tended to the officers of “ Nap'' 
railroad . for the excellent train 
service and also to tin*'officers and 
directors of the Nan Antonio Fair, 
who attended in a body on tin* sec
ond day of the Fair and brought 
iu a big crowd from Shu Antonio 
with them.

Every year the fair is a little 
better aud the measure of success 
a little greater. The West 
Texas Fair stands third in the 
Fairs of the State aud is a per
manent feature of entertainment, 
as well as an excellent school for 
stts-k men and agriculturalists.

•  lOO Reward, *100,

The readers of this paper will 
he pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onlv 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrn being 
a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem, thereby destroying the foun
dation nt the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much taith in 
its curative powers that they of
fer one hundred dollars for any 
case that it fails to Cure. Send 
for list of testimonials. Address

I'. J. C h e n e y  xV C o ., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for 

constipation.

Uapf. Bill Wborton, the getiial, 
jovial proprietor of the noteil 
Wlmrton’e ranch on the Divide 
.»pent n day or two in the city this 
week purchasing supplies autl at
tending to other btisiuess. On hi» 
return lie was accompanied by An- 
gust I'abltsluc mid son who have 
been engaged to work on th«* ranch 
for a month.

Stsninir to Ib-ath.
Because her stomach was so 

weakened by useless drugging 
that »he could not cat. Mrs. Mary 
II Walters, of St. Clair St., Col
umbus, ()., was literally starving 
to death. She writes: "M y  stom
ach was so weak from useless 
drugs that I could not eat, and 
mv nerves so wrecked that I 
could not sleep; and not before I 
was given up-to die was I induced 
to try Electric Bitters; with the 
wonderful result that improve
ment began at once, and a com
plete cure followed." Best health 
Tonic on >arth. 50c guaranteed 
by Kock Drug Store.

O11 Hcrsmut of the B. Y . P. U. 
member« being <*nlled to atteud the 
funeral of Cleveland Barker, a late 
member of the organization, there 
wa» no program reudered last Sun
day but the »ante program will be 
lwtd tomorrow. September 23.

The President.
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T H E  F A M O U S
OSCAR ROSENTHAL*, Proprietor S

- T E L E P H O N E  6 7  . ___________ _Next Door to Postoffice

The Nights are Getting Longer.
And the hand of tim e is pointing to the harvest time. T h e  co u n try  is 
in a  flourish ing  condition  and indications are good for a fine fall busi
ness, as usual.

W e a re  On the Ground W ith the Goods.

O u r early fall stock will begin to a rrive  in a few days and they will c o n 
tinue to a rrive  until eve ry  departm ent is full of surprises for the careful 
and th rifty  b u yer. A lw ays rem em ber that we c a rry  a com plete stock of 
the things yo u  want to b uy and buy anyth ing  you  have to sell.

X * 

*

And D o n ’t Y o u  Forget that E ve ry  D ay is Bargain D ay at this store.

The Fam ous, Next Door to Postoffice  
Kerrville, Texas.

The Mountain Sun.
• U R L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

....BT....
J .  E .  G R I N S T E A D

Coraer •! Moia and Mountain Street», Karr-
eille Teiat.

$ 1.00  PER YEAR.
Entered at the poetoIBce in Kerr.llle. Teiae 

or traneportation through the aiaile aa aecoad 
C aia matter.

Adrertliint ratea made known on application

HAPPY CENTER POINT.
A-meri-eus, like tb** Arab* of 

old has folded bis tent and silent
ly  stolen away aiucb to the chagrin 
o f the Mountain Sun reader*. It 
goes without saying “ Blue-bonnet”  
cannot hope to fill A -meri-eu*’ 
place yet. Rather than “ Happy 
(Voter Point”  should l*e without a 
correspondent, an attempt will be 
made, el timing lenieuey from the 
Sttu readers.

Center Point merchants are busy 
receiving uew goods— larger nnd 
m »re complete stocks  than at any 
»easoti in the past.

Our genial merchant .lames 
Bruff has disposed of his interest 
in the firm of Thomas, Bruff & 
.lack, so that in future the business 
will be run under the name o f 
Thomas & «Jack.

Sunshine Library, branch of the 
International, quite flourishing, 
a .out three hutkdred books on the 
shelves Hud a large lot in trausit 
from headquarters, 90 Fifth Ave., 
New York.

Priscilla Club met with Mrs. 
Kthel W itt, Septeml»er 13, after a 
vacation of several weeks. Old 
business was dispatched with vim, 
new officers elected and much good 
done. Kach Priscilla entered into 
the meeting with greater Mat than 
ever, so that the hour for adjourn
ment came all too soon. The Club 
will give a reception at the home 
12- Mrs. L. 8 . Crockettr September 
of, when a pleasing program of

music, recitations and <«iuie read* 
iugs will he rendered, after which 
will come— refreshments!

Mrs. H. L. Welllioru has had her 
o|»eniugof ready-to-wear and tail
ored hats, among the large display 
are many, lovely styles, including 
the celebrated “ Oage”  hats, here
tofore not handled by our milli
ners.

We have lost our much esteemed 
and highly appreciated friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Hood aud 
family, having bought a home iu 
Shu Antonio, they are now domi
ciled iu it.

Burglars are visiting Happy 
Center Point again, so look out 
everybody.

Rev. •! M. Streator, i*astor of 
the Christian church is in San An
toni»» on business, but will return 
to his work in this place in a day 
or so.

Center point Hotel has la-eu 
sold to our towns woman, Miss 
Drophy. A fter a thorough remod
eling it will be leased tosomecom- 
patent hotel man.

The Methodist Cradle Roll under 
the able leadership o f their super
intendent. Mrs. Addie Barleman, 
gave exercises la*<t Suuday night, 
which were very entertaining. 
Program consisted of music, reci
tations, songs (by the little folks) 
and tableaux, all did their parts 
well, but especially were the wee 
little tots lovely under the tab
leaux lights.

Trust the criticisms of the Sun 
readers will in no wise interfere 
with the flow of inky inspiration 
(  ! )  from the pen of

B l u e -b o n n e t .

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

A PIANO NE.VtVriON 
VILLE.

IN K Kit K-

.1. J. McKelvv is celebrating his 
18th year anniversary in the Piano 
aud Organ business uow, and ev
ery day in the vear. It is not 
ueceseary for this house to Is* iu 
business 40 years for von to get 
flue pianos at .Bargain Prices. 
You will actually saw $J>0 here, or 
$.'»0 will be forfeited. Pianos of 
the Highest Standard ami best 
makes, sueh as Steiuway, Kimball, 
Shoaf and other well-known 
makes, fully warranted for ten 
years, sold at reasonable prh-es. 
Big stock of pianos, Player-Piauu, 
Piano-Players, ami organs from 
which to select. My prices are 
the Lowest aud I give Stool aud 
Scarf aud deliver the piano iu 
your house. When you call at 
my store to se»* that $.'»00 “ Famous 
Piano”  at only $318 or that 
“ Beautiful Piano”  at $267.00, you 
will not lx* told that ‘ ‘ it is just 
sold.”  but you will find the right 
gt»ods at the right price. Come 
aud see my goods before buying.

Yonr Home Music Healer,
J .  J .  M cKELVY.

W i l l ia m  A. Co« k k . Emmett B. Cocke .

Cocke &  Cocke,
Attorneys an«l ( ’«Minselors at laiw. Money to Ijohu ou  Farm and 

Rauch IjHimI. Rooms 20Ô-20H Book Building, (by bridge ou Houston 
Street,) San Autonio, Texas.

A Mera Gut Jake.

Rev. P. 0. Swift of Harper ar
rived iu Kerrville Monday morn
ing ami left the same afternoon 
for San Antouio on a few days 
business trip.

Howard Hopkins, who has l»een 
at this place for a short time as 
station operator, resigued his posi
tion aud returned to his home in 
Oklahoma, Monday morning.

Kd. Dietert is having large ad
ditions erected to his residence at 
the corner of Jefferson aud Clay 
streets. The additions will add 
greatly to the apperauce of his 

'cottage.

Nothing in the world of at
tempt «m1 humor has lieeu more 
thoroughly over-w«»rked thau 
the old chestnut about men kick
ing at the tost of their wives’ 
hats. A man likes to see his 
wife lo ok  pretty, and admires a 
pretty bat as much as a woman 
does, and is williug t«> “ pay the 
freight.”  T h e  C h a r l e s  N i ik k in - 

kk Co m pany , believing this to be 
true, have prepared their Mil
liner» I)« partmeut to suit the ex
quisite taste of the ladies of this 
section and the purses of the 
men who do tin- paying. The 
stock m this department com
prises the latest l!HXj Fall Styles 
and the fabrics used are the 
very latest productions o f the 
world’ s best factories.

Miss Haile, of 8t. Ixmis, our 
expert milliner of wide experi
ence in the large cities is in 
charge this Fall aud we guarantee 
her work to l»e strictly first-class. 
Remember you are invited to 
attend our Big Opening which 
will take place Tuesday aud 
Wednesday, Septeinlier 2.V aud 
26. CHAS. SC HR KIN HR ( ’<>.

Su l la  C loanod  

and P ressed .
I «lo all kinds of repairing 

and altering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
TUB T A U A k .

j Mountain Stre«*t. «►pp. C« *nrt House 
KKKHVlLLK, TKXAS.

^ N N O U N G b M fc N T fe
A ll announcements iu thi> calumi.

will !>»• |>iil«li»lt«-d at the gieen rate*, below
* Atilt mud y order to 
(ttihlieation.

M*eur**

State and Congiexional, ♦25. w r
Oistrict 10 .no
O unt y 5.00
t*recinet 2.50

Miss Klla Carr and mother of 
Ceuter P«»iut. who had l»een visit
ing relatives aud friends in Kerr
ville for several days, returned 
home Monday.

The Kerrville Concordia left to
day for Boerne to attend the 
Sangerfest which conveued iu that 
city today., A royal good time is 
expected.' -

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of l.ee Wallace as a candidat» 
for the nffiee of County Judge of Kerr 
county, at the ensuing November elec, 
tion.

Wk are authorized to announce the 
name of Henry Nr. Nowlin as a eandi 
date for the office of County Judge of 
Kerr county, at the ensuing November, 
election.

FOR CO. ANI» DISTRICT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of Jack M. Hamilton as a candi 
date for re election to the office of 
County and District Clerk of Kerr 
county, at the ensuing November elec
tion.

SH ERIFF A N D  TAX COLLECTOR.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of J. T. Moore as a candidate for 
re election to the office of Sheriff and 
Tax Collector of Kerr county at the en
suing November election.
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Interesting Items From

Town and County.

Mr. Alfred oif Mississippi, is 
¡■1 ipping at the Hucthison House.

H. M^Whenney of Brownwood, 
spent Wednesday iu Kerrville.

Claude Northcraft of San An- 
* * nio is visiting relatives iu Kerr
ville.

For Herring. Maekerel, Russian 
Sardines aed Roll Mops, see 11. & 
A. Pfeiffer.

Alfred Pfeiffer returned Wed
nesday from a visit to Frederioks-

rg-
W. .1. Moore of Center Point, 

w is a visitor in Kerrville, Thurs
day.

Fine Johnson Grass Hay, $*<.00
per ton, or 
Kelvy.

•>e a bah J. .1. Me-

W e eordiallv iuvite vou to at
tend our M ILLIN ER Y  OPENING 
the 23th and 26th of September.

(.’HAS. ScHKElN^K C’O.

Harry H. Carnahan and wife of 
Appollo, Pa., arrived in Kerrville, 
Thurday, to spend the fall and 
winter. They spent some time in 
Kerrville last summer.

When you go out bird hunting, 
stop by H. & A Pfeiffer and get a 
box o f Peters Referee Seini-Smok- 
less shells and you can he sure to 
bring some birds home.

I)r. Fdward Galbraith,

Dentist

Office Nt xt to R,iwson’*l)rugStore 
Kerrville. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bench o f San An-
* .il". stopped a few days at the 
H itehison this week.

Peters Referee Semi-Sinokless 
> .ells are the best. You can buy 
t ?m at H. it A. Pfeiffer.

T. A. Dowdy, a leading nter- 
aut of Ingram, was circulating 
¡long friends in Kerrville, Thurs- 

d iy  evening

Mr. Pittman, the National Bis-
• .it drummer was in Kerrville a 
few days this week and stopped at 
!;.** Hutchison House.

We are going to have <mr M IL
LINERY OPENING on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, September 23 and 
2 ( HAS. SCHREINER CO.

For Sale. Nice new three 
room house, r»*-k ehimney, cistern, 
:.-ar school. Low price. Apply 
to J. J. McKelvv Music House.

D R ESS GOODS.
(  An immense line just re

ceived. We will make 
covereddress buttons from 

your own gtnals at 13c

McCollum Burnett
REI’UKSE.N riNtl

American Surety Co. of N-. Y.
Those persons who are required to give 
bonds in positions of trust, and who 
desirs to avoid asking friends to become 
their sureties, or who may wish to re 
lieve friends from furt her obligations as 
liondsrnen, and those who may desire 
Bonds and Undertakings required in 
the Courts, snould apply to

McCollum Burnett, Agent.

C h a rle s  S c h re in e r C o.,
Kerrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Ratal! Dealer« In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Le a d e rs  In Lo w  P ric e s .

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.
Guy Taylor, a well-known Paint 

Creek raiielimau, came in this 
week to spend a few''days. Mr. 
Taylor reports everything among 
ranchmen in first-class shape.

1 have one splendid Grand Square 
Piano left, with ilice stool and

Ask
cover. Only 
No interest.

if79.00. Easy terms. 
•I. J. McKelvv.

•lohn €. Grave* returned Thurs
day, from u several days business 
trip to Dallas. While there Mr. 
Graves purchased a large stock of 
holiday goods

per

you

dozen. Ijet us show

Chas. Schreiner Co.
unpack-Havt been busy 

ing their

Fall D ry  Goods
the past ten days. They 

have the most complete line and at 
tile lowest prtees.

Your Grocer
• —— Fo r —

“ Golden
Crown”

Flour
It is made from  
pure, fresh wheat; 
no bleaching m a
chine used to 
make low grade 
flour look white.

. . . TO Till (ITIZKNS OK kl KItUl.lT: (Ml kl KIt I I I IM 1  . . .

You no' cordially Invited to visit my Little Grocery 
Store, examine my good* and gel my prices, and see my 
-tiK'k of \ altiahlc Premiums, which are Given Away 
Free with Tea*, Extracts and Baking Powder*. I keep 
tin Best of Groceries and guarantee lowest pries*, hon 
est weights and measure-. I resh Boasted Coffees, all s 
grad'- deceived Weekly. Very Respectfully . . .

Main Street. Near Prin t lint Ottlre. MKN. I'. T. Ill TT, I’ rop.
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Chas. Schreiner Co.

Mrs. Menger and daughter pass- 
1 through Kerrville this week oti 

Vteir way to Harper their future 
.. line and stopped at the Hutchi
son House.

The tables of the Woodmen 
irele, bought a niee piano thi* 
eek from J. J. McKelvy, and 

. laced in their Lodge litKUii. j

Miss A Hie Boyle, who had: 
-eu visiting friends and relative*! 

• j  this city for some time, left 
Thursday for her home at June-j 
•..ion.

We are going to have our M IL
L IN E R Y  OPENING on Tuesday 
; nd Wednesday. September 23 and 
.n. t ’HAS. SPUR FINER CO.

Dr Havden and hi\ sister-iu- 
w Miss Randall who have been 

ni Kerrville for sometime guests 
of the Hutchison Ilouae, left a few 

iys ago for Dallas.

Buy a Chart of Major and Minor 
( fiords, aud learn to play any 
fiord on piano or organ. Only 

23e at J. J. McKelvy’» Music 
House.

Why should yoii pay tailroad 
fire, hotel bills, aud oculists fee in 
going to a city to have your eyes 
r/tended when Dr. Werblum 
makes regular visits to Kerrville? 
He is known to give satisfaction in 
i:Ttmg glasses to the eyes and 
f ames to the face properly. Ex- 
i: ruination free at Dr. Palmer's 
v ffb-e September 24 and 25.

W. H. Bonnell, proprietor of 
the noted Camp Verde Raueh. ou 
Verde Creek, was iu Kerrville 
Monday shaking hands with 
friends.

To make bird hunting enjoyable 
you must shoot Peters Referee 
shells. They are the Best.. 11. & 
A. Pfeiffer is the only place to get 
same.

We call the utteution of our 
readers to the big advertisement of 
Coggnn Bros., which appears iu 
this week’s issue of the Sun. Gog- 
gait Bros, are celebrating their 
Fortieth Amiive~sary. This is the 
largest music house iu the South, 
and they are making a State wide 
set)*atioii of their birthday cele
bration.

GRAND DISPLAY
of Pattern and 
Tailored Hats on

Monday Sept. 24th
and continues through

out the season at

M rs. M cDonald
Millinery Store.

Married.

Ou ¡Sunday 16th at ¡I o'clock p. 
m. iu St. Peters Chnrch, Kerrville, 
Mr. Athol MeDowall ami Miss 
Muriel Spicer were united iu holy 
matrimony, Rev. R. Galbraith 
officiating. Misses Mu*- Spicer 
ami Ferrol Rawson acted as brides
maids aud Mr. -las* Spicer, -lr.. as 
best man. After the ceremony 
the happy pair left for San Am o
nio on the 4 o’ clock train accom
panied with the liest wishes of their 
friends for happiness aud pros
perity.

Mrs. Grubb Hamilton, has just 
received a large shipment of street 
ata.

Our aituual display of Mil* 
liuery Novelties ami Pat
tern Hats is-gius Monday, 
September 24th and con
tinue* throughout the sen- 
sum We have the best of 
the season’s offerings and 
invite every mi*- to call 
and see our display.

H O LY A N G E L S ’ A C A D E M Y ,

Boeme, Texas.
Conducted by the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word. A 
select Boarding and Day School for young ladies and children, 
situated in the most desirable |w»rt of the city and offers «very 
inducement as regard* healthful and refined surrounding*. The 
curriculum embrace* a thorough <-our*e in Kngli*h, Mimic, Art, 
latnguag*-* and Elocution. The session ojiens Tuesday, Septum 
1s t  ith. For catalogue, address Mother Hu|*erior. Your* truly,

j SR. M ARY ¿ JA M E S , S u p t .
»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦«»♦♦♦♦♦t

Kerr County School Apportionment
1906-1907.

^Mrs. McDonald^

I I  MILLINERY OPENING!
Monday, Tucst lay 

and \\ udnes a  y, 
September 24, 2s 
and 26th, iqo6.

Everybody Cordially 

Invited

WILSON & TURNER

Fall Suits
For Men and Boys

A very handsome liue ijt me- j 
diurn and heavy weight fabric«! 
of new patterns and best qual-! 
itv. We were never better 
prepared to do the proper thing 
a.* outfitters for meu and boys, 
from head to bait. Hats, 
Clothing, Shirts, Collars. Tie». 
Shoe» and all. You are invite«] 
to visit our Clothing and Fur-! 
nishing Department for your 
wants iu this line.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Name DI «trie t ;Di*t No. I‘op'n I.«s al Tax State , County |T’I Amt Tax

K«-rrville 1 77 *:ir»s 02 8113 96 *172 76
Ingram 2 95 1 GO ii 142 70 14*1 «10 643 74
Johnson '• ■ 3 92 211 61 42* 7 2 13*1 16 776 ftl
Guadalupe 4 30 uw *n 93 20 29 »at 321 47
Japónica 5 09 i l l  74 . 131 72 1. 546 iti
Turtle 6 2*1 1 121 Hi :<s 4 s 150 Ili
Silver 7 it 191 0*1 *a> »is 251 74
Comfort 8 l.< 21X1 is 61 61 264 <«
Cypres* 9 111 lit  4*1 45 ss 190 31
Verde 10 19 aw r,4 2s 12 116 66
Union 11 #M :**rj ix> 9*5 211 :bi9 to
Divide 12 1« 7 i 5*1 23 *>M . .. 9S 21
Beal . Li 12 ! .Vi \r> 17 76 73 66
Wallace li in 1 7i 56 23 ns 5« 21
Gillespie 15 5 2:1 30 7 4*1 :*> 70
Blackett in 12 Vi <r2 17 7*1 73 6s
Mason . . 17 IS M3 ss 26 64 110 52 .
Goat Creek 1* 16 1 lb 64 S3 ss 2« i 61 127 16
Sehwethelm 19 :i 13 9s 1 II 16 12
Wilson 20 *» j 9 :r2 2 96 12 26
Kelley Creek 21 :iT lit  it; 45 ss •.190 34
Colored’ |0 * II Ifi . 71 .Vi 23 66 9s ‘21
Kerrville Ind Dint. . t:«> 615 2s 645 26
Center Point Ind. Inst. 121 1 I-: i2 IS3 52
C0. •alary ___ 2‘XI *XI loo (JO :*xi ix»
Co. Judge's Cbin. Centra* 7 17 7 47
Treasurer's Com’n ........ 10 1X1 20 (XI «a> imi
U nappropriat ed «  .51 1 31 . 10 62

Total .. l.'yr? $4*7 3* 83735 *X* 82056 67 *6261 <r>

Kerrville mii'I ( 'enter I*«»int Loe d Tax not iuc luded in above amount.

Tom Pad6ittC<h
—  M r « - -  

Waco, Tex-

Ask for

T R A C  E 
E D G K 
COLLAR

If you want the best 
guaranteed hair faced, 
see that it is stamped 
¡11 and made bv the

Tom Padgitt 
Company,

W aco, Texas.
I f you can't flud it, 
we will eile you.

t.



F U N N Y  T H IN G S  |
vwwwv FROM THE PAPERS. w w w w w  ’

“ Lenny, you’ re a pig,” said a 
farmer to his son. who was five 
years old. ‘ ‘ Now do you know 
what a pig is, Lenny?" “ Yes, 
father," answered Lenny, "a pig 
is a hog’s little boy ."— Kx.

A  boy in a Sunday school class 
was asked if he could give a bibi- 
cal definition of a lie. His reply 
was: " A  lie is an abomination un 
to the Lord—and a very present 
help in time of trouble."

In a Cincinnati Sunday school 
a few Sundays ago the teacher 
asked of a class of little girls, 
“Xan any little girl here tell me 
what the F.pistles are?’

“ I think I know," said one 
child.

“ Well, Dorothy?"
“ The Epistles were- the lady 

Aoostles."

L.

Wanted A Drink.
Tim e—2 a. m.
“ Ma, I want a drink."
"Hush, darling; turn over and 

go to sleep.”
“ I want a drink."
“ No, you are restless. Turn 

over, dear, and go to sleep." 
(A fte r  five m in ers .) “ Ma, I 
<vi a drink

^ cifltl. Ethel, and go to

Hut I want a drink.”
“ No, you don’t want a drink; 

you had a drink just before you 
went to bed. "Now , be still and 
go right to sleep."

“ I do, too, want a drink."
“ Don’t let me speak to you 

again, child; go to sleep.
(A fte r  five minutes.) “ Ma,won’ t 

you please give me a drink?"
" I f  you say another word I'll 

get up and spank you. Now, go 
to sleep. You are a naughty g irl."

( A fter two minutes.) "M a when 
you get up to spank me will you 
give me a drink?"— Minneapolis 
Journal.

Had l>»ne Enough.

A  Revolutionary veteran, run
ning for congress in days before 
the civil war. had as his opponent 
a young man who had never been 
a soldier. In his speeches the 
Revolutionary hero made the 
most of his “ record."

"Fellow  citizens," he would say, 
" I  have fought and bled for my 
country. I have helped to re
pulse the British tyrant. I have 
helped to repel the savage In
dian. I have slept upon the field 
o f battle with no other covering 
than the canopy of heaven. I 
have plodded barefoot over thi 
frozen ground until every foot 
print was marked with blood.

At the close of one of these 
speeches an old man, wiping the 
tears from his eyes with the ends 
of his coat tails, elbowed his wav- 
up to the speaker.

“ You've fought both the Brit
ish an’ the Injuns?" he asked.

“ I haye sir."
“ And you’ ve slept on the 

ground without kivver?"
“ I have, sir."
“ And ye say that your feet have 

covered the ground you walked 
on with blood?"

“ Tney have, sir," said the 
speaker, delighted that his words 
had made such a profound im
pression.

“ VVrIL then,” said the old man, 
turning away with a sigh of deep 
emotion, " I ’m a-feered I ’ll have 
to vote fur the other fellow, fer 
I ’ ll be gash blamed if you ain’t 

j. done-enough fer yer country al
ready." •

I* revise.
The woman with thin lips and 

a raspy voice stepped up before 
the languidly indifferent ticket 
sJler in the railway station.

“ Where do you want to go?" 
he asked as his jewtled fingers 
riffled a bunch of pasteboards.

“ None of your business where I 
want to g o !"  she «napped. “ Just 
you sell me a ticket to New York 
but bear it in mind that I'm go 
ing there because I ’ve got to, not 
because I want to.— Washington 
Star.

liidileii Fountain« of.Feelinir.
A  prison chaplain one day 

found a conv ict feeding a rat.
"A h ," the chaplain said, "so 

you have a pet, eh?"
“ Yes; this rat," said the con

vict, his hoarse voice softening, 
and a gentle smile illuminating 
his hard wrought face. " I  feed 
him every day. I think more of 
this rat, sir, than any other being 
creature." •

The chaplain laid his hand on 
the convict’s shoulder.

“ In every man," he said, "there 
is something of the angel, if we 
can but find it. How came you 
to take such a fancy to this rat?"

“ It bit the warden," said the 
convict.— A ll any Journal.

Health; >>r»es.

A  young man strode into a doc
tor’s office and explained his 
symptoms after the manner of a 
millionaire.

The doctor wrote two prescrip
tions, placed them in an envelope 
and handed them to him. with in
structions to have them filled at 
once. As he turned to go out 
the young man asked how much 
the medicine would cost.

“ Oh, about replied the doc
tor.

To his astonishment the young 
man asked for a loan of that 
amount.,

"Just let me have the envelope 
for a moment," said the doctor. 
Whereupon he took out one of 
the prescriptions and tore it into 
bits.

“ What did you do that for?" 
asked the young man.

"That one was for your nerves," 
the doctor answered, "and I see 
you need nothing tor them ."— 
I.ippincott’ s.

All (hi* H ii and Then Nwmi*.
A  colored preacher known far 

and wide tor his powerful ex-, 
herting qualities advertised to 
tell ¡something worth while on 
The Foundation of the Worlu” 

at the following Sunday morning 
service.

One brother attended especially 
to find out just what formed tin- 
foundation of the terrestial sphere 
upon which he lived. The desir
ed scientific information failed to 
materialize in the Sermon. The 
only scrap of information he got 
was the assertion “ dat dis 'ere 
yarth res’s on a big rock.”
-! A fter service he hunted up the 
preacher and demanded;

"Brer |ohnsing, didn’t yo ’ 'low 
dat dis 'ere yarth rests on a 
rock?" *

"1 did, sah," replied the devinc.
"Den wha’ 1 wan't t' know is 

wha’ dat rock stan’s on?"
“ On a nudder rock, sah,”  re

plied Brer Johnsing cautiously.
"A n 1 dat’n?” persisted his in

terlocutor, inexorbly.
"A  nudder’n!" yelled the exas 

perated minister. “ An yo ’ need'nt 
axe me any mo’ sich questions. 
’Case hits rock all de way clown, 
yo'b lam e fool."— Ex.

3

Yes, Photographs

In the latest style and
fin is h ........................
Kodae and view work 
promptly done. Satis
faction gnaranteed. . -,. 
Studio on Main Street, 
next to Book store. . .

JWKÒ. U I

wi i
; O'NEIL j

Star Meat Market
C. 1» ItIKIil.FIt, Proprietor.

Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Sausage and 
Barbecued Meat.

Phone 87. -- Free Delivery.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Hank« Broa., • Poprlatora.
A ll Orders Delivered Free

C H A S. M O SEL
TINSMITH,

O -sJ
Job Work Done on Short Notice

H*  P»
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
4
Í
Î

NOLL. 
President.

W. NOLL,
Vice Pie». 4t Gen. Mgr.

H. NOLL. Jr., 
Sec. & Treae.

----— DEALERS IN ------

General Merchandise.
Kerrvllte, Texas

Conducted on the Co-Operative Profit-Sharing Plan. By this 
plan families can save from $13.00 to $20.00 annually on their 
purchases. Return all small checks and receive in exchange 
$3.00 checks.

t
Ì

A L F O R D  & H I X S O N
Club Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

, Newly Equipped. Good Teams and Rig.-.

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty

o - o
K E R R V IL L E . TE X AS . 

Opp. Schreiner’s Store.

NAGEL BROS.
MONUMENTS

CALL AND SHE I S
BEFORE BUYING, 

OR W E BOTH LOSE MONEY*.
Our prices are right. Our facil

ities up to date. We have a variety
of both m a r b l e  ami g r a n i t e
to select front. Estimates cheer
fully furnished. Building work of 
all kinds. Marble and Granite <i>l- 
tinins, Iron Fencing. Vaults and 
Statuary.

SEE SAMPLES AT

NURENBERGER’S STORE
FRITZ VOLLMERING, Sal«m*n. 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

«H». «r.'PC« uáU Äit

HARPER

A Delightful Beverage 
A Safe Stimulant 
A Gpod Medicine

For Hale By

M. F. W ESTON.

We want your business ami will treat you 
'well, to get it, . . Give us an order.

P H O N E  91.  K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

zzzxrzxz: :xx:

T H E  G E R D E S  * H O T E L * l
HKS. Ell |i. (iKKDFS, Proprietor

T h e  B o a t  $1 n D tiy  r io t  «e I In  NN'wat T e x a a

We make a specialty of raring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stoekinen of this country to stop with ua.

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas. 5 
«xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxz l

T h e  M ahn cke H o te l,  B
San Antonio, Texas.
Corner Houston and St. Mary.

Modern Conveniences. Special Apartments (en suite) Large 
Sample Rooms. Cuisine a Specialty.

R A T E  $ 2 . 0 0  P E R  D A Y .

M
N

n
H. C. GRIFFIN,

Garble Monuments Iron Fencing Granite "lonuments }

►

C e n t e r  f^ o in t ,  T e x n a .  |

W ill save you money on Cemetery Work, insures satisfaction, )  
Courteous treatment and prompt servi«-».. ^

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

w e l g T  b r o s T T I
W h o la a n ln  a n d  U n it i l i  D im lo r s  In r

Liberty Bell Flour, Groceries. Hardware, Tinware, Salt, Hav. r 
Grain. »Iordan’s Challenge St«>«-k Salt. Poultry Food and " P 

Remedies. Free Camp Yard CpjM.site In-jmU. >

- - - T e x a s . >i K e r r v i l le ,

\
♦

\
\
\
\

:
♦:
♦

M. R. BRAGGING,
LIVERY IND HHIUm STIBLE

<^5>
All kinds o f Freight ami Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful driver*. Cater especially to Drum
mer*’ trade. A ll orders receive prompt attention^
Leave order? at Stable or S t. Charles Ho'el

v > ~rb
Phone 6 2 . ©  K e rrvile , T e x a s ,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
UEC MASON, Proprlator.

Only First-Class Hotel in.the City. A ll Modern C onven ience^
V V a t . r  » t r a c t .  K . r r v l l l * .  T . x a a .

>

♦ )

t

09288162



Ask Your 

Merchant For
Overalls 
& Jumpers

HANDERA ITEMIS.

Misses Edna and Thflta Fuller,

SILVER ('KEEK ITEMS.

Rev. H. T. Hill, is here from

M A 11 E U Y

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, Texas.

Also Agent ELMORE MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING 
A U T O M O B I L E S

two of San Antonio's fairest young Water Valley, Tom Green County, 
ladies are guests of the Bandera'on a visit to friends and relatives. 
Hotel. Bro. Hill says Tom Green County

Mi*>. Clara Dugosh and Del is looking fine after the recent 
Beeves of Camp Verde, were mar- rains.

d at th** Catholic Bectory on tliej The nice little cottage Mr. Hugh 
11th inst. Bev. J. .1, Bidding Edens is building near Mr. Sidney

I J. P. MOSEL,
I 
?

i <■»

- »S a d d le s  and H arn ess .
V* V* V*

I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 
comfortable and cqsv on the borse, and prices 

as low as first-eluss work can be done.

°ppä"hl;.(„.r-- n«„w. > > Kerrville, 1  ex.

t
6
a
lc

fliciuting.
Mr. A. E. Jeaveua, an expert 

electrician of Sau Antonio, spent a 
few days of last week in Bandera.

Granville Wright o f Turpley, is 
iere for a few days visit to the old 
¡'oiks.

T h e  K e r r v i l l e  M a r k e t
P. J .  H A A G , P rop

<s>^>

The Very Best Meats at A ll Times. Lp-to-Daie 
Refrigerator 1‘ rocess.

K ER R VILLE, T E X .
x x x x :

O P P O S I T E
PMcPn ^ R o. 90

k x x x z z z z z z z z z z x

t z z :

Ehe “ Sap’s” new night 
Train between 

San Antonio & 1 louston

Leave« Houston 

Leave« Sau Ant.

L

#15: p. ro. Arrive« San Antonio 7:10 a. ic. (

9:00 p. in. Arrive* Houston 7:15a. if.

Each train strictly up-to date, wide vestibule, pintsch lighted, 
soft lierth Pullman sleepers, free parlor car, one combinat ion 
coach and one baggage car.

K
z z z z z t z z : : z z : z J

A LB E R I BEITEL H. M. BEITEL

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville \ard

(S.ccr.tor. 19)

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
L u m b e r an d  B u ild e rs ’ h a r d w a r e ,

------AND -  -

ELLWOOD WOVEN WIRE FENCE
The cuts below show the various heights of Stamlari 

Style and Lawn Style Pence.
58 IN.

is nearing its

•1. S. Hudson and Miss careful Clifton !Mrs.
{o le of San Antonio, are recent 

arrivals in Bandera
Geo. Tait, has been at Medina, 

the pust week putting iu a local 
telephone system.

Miss Annie latura Robinson of 
topia. who has lieen visiting 

frieuds here, left for her home last 
Wednesday.

Miss Mamie Storms o f Shji An-’ 
nioj is here visiting her aunt, 

Mrs. .1 W . Storms.
M. L Hone, au insurance man 

f I »alia*, spent last week in 
Bandera.

Miss Olga Lcil o’d of Custrovilh', 
s here spending a few days with 
Miss iirii'-e Head.

L. N. Coffey has just returned 
from an extended trip out west.

1. N Fletcher o f Utopia, and .1. 
A. Fletcher of Sau Antonio, were 
here last week for a few days visit.

B. W . Lipscomp, u prominent 
vouug railroad man of Sau Anto
nio. spent last Friday in Bandera 

Henry Backow lias returned 
from a few days visit to Lima.

B. Bees residence, 
completion

While out feeding Thursday 
night, Clifton Burney, somehojy. 
came in close contact with old 
(treys’ heels. We are glad to re
port the wound very slight. Be

Opal Hodges, the little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. R. Hodges, is 
quite sick. We hope she will la* 
1 letter in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McBryde, 
were over from Verde, Sunday, 
visiting relatives.

I)o not forget the Ice Cream 
Supper Friday night, Sept. '28th, 
190(1. POCAHONTAS.

Ihen you want anything iu the 

drug line it. will pay you tò 
consult W. H. Rawson. He

handles only the purest and fiesh- 
est drugs. A  competent plia r ma 
cist always hi attendance.

IEX AN SANITARIUM KOR TUNER- 

(ULOSIS, LLANO, TEXAN.

A T heron if lily Equipped InNtltutlon. 

Nnperii «'limale. All Modern Con.

lenience«. T e l e p h o n e  

Conneetion.

SEE

ROCK DRUG STORE
for a full ljue of 

Nval’ s Wonderful Remeilies.Wonderful 
— i —

More lock 4 Uixsoll.

Thi« Sanitarium i* devotwl exel u 
I «ively to ihr ircatment of Tutien*ulo«i«. 
Il <«'eupie« »  large eniate ai an altitude 

i of I KM) feet, one mtle from Llano, and 
IUI» inile« from Austin, on the Houston 

I and Tcxa« Central Kailroad. The oll 
male i« rninny, mild, dry and duntlen«

“ ' | one of the »*e*t climate« for tuhueular
H. h leiwlier o f Rock Springs. , patient« in the United State«. A re«i 

pasied thnaigh Kerrvllle Tuewlay, «lent phy«ieian and trained nur«e« in 
-iiroute to San Marcos whefe hc' ''on,,,,tnl atiendam-e. Uoom for other 
went to take Misses M. Fleineber, F'or ^ h e r  Information and
Mumie Clark and Rosa Ellis, who 
will atteud itulinol there the ••om- 
iug term.

dencriptive literature, with booklet of 
view«, addre«« 12 tf

M. M. S m ith , M. D., 
Secretary Treamirer, Auntin, Texas.

Fanners' Union Pas« Resolution«.

The Farmers’ Educational aud 
Co-Operative Union of America, 
passed the following resolutions at 
Kerrville, on Sept. 14th, 1906.

Resolved, "That the members 
o f this Union ship their cotton to 
the Union Ware House,

Also, "That they will not s«*ll 
their cotton Seed for less thun ($10) 
Fifteen Dollars per ton at the 
gin.”  A. J. M. NEIL,

Sec. Dist. Union No. 19.

Sherwin-
Williams

Paints
Covar the Earth.

W e have just received a 
full car load of these 
paints. They c o v e r  
more space, last longer 
and look better than 
any paints made.

This shipment incl u d e s 
paints for every pur
pose. Exteriors, Inte- 
teriors, Floor Paints, 
Furniture Paints and 

. Enamels.
Ehe Sherwi n - W  i 11 i a m s 

Paints cost just  as 
much as good paints 
ought to cost—not a 
cent more. If you pay 
less you don’t get as 
good paint; if you pay 
more you p a y  t o o  
much.

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

As ’

<TANP \KD STA LK.

58 INCH

50 INCH

42 INCH

34 INCH

o k  *> «  4» bp

; ; ‘^26 INCH

1 l|H'V {(>■ 'fif T—«
** y-C'-i-s

_.j¿ 4 w a. >.■ w *  -• i -.u «  - r - y. •» -•.» -*

LAWN STVLK.
E L L W O O D  is the Cheapest «nd most Durable F*-m e made. 

We handle the various styles ot this filming in ear-h ad lots. Also 
Ellwood fStes and tools for putting up Ell wood Fencing.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. ^  j*

s a ao nA Vnato n t* o  Kerrville, Texas,

Your Troubles
Are great enough w ithout having 
to w o rry  over the quality of the 
goods you buy, or the price you 
have to pay; we have on ly one 
kind of goods at our store . . .

The V e ry  Best We Can B uy.

OUR PRICES

Are the Lowest Quality Considered
A fair profit is all we ask. W e always try to so treat our customers 

that they will stay with us. W e have prepared for a good fall trade 
in Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Etc. and invite your inspection. -

T. F . W .  Dietert & Bro.
* t '
, ' ' L -

K errville, T e x a s.



‘Baking
fo v d e r

Don’t forget there are fresh 
Mackerel at H & A. Pfeiffer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Vining left 
left Tuesday for Real it os, on a 
visit to Mr Vining'* brother.

I Do You %%%%%%%

!

»w>

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Healthful cream of tartar, derived solely from 
grapes, refined to absolute purity, is the active 
principle of every pound of Royal Baking 
Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Bakins Powder 
renders the food remarkable both for its fine 
flavor and healthfulness.

No alum, no phoaphate -which are the 
—» i-aJ elements of the so-called cheap 

powders and which are derived 
from bones, rock and sulphuric acid.

•OVAI «AKINS AOWOCA 00., NSW VOMt

.1 s i  Ira ns Celebrate.
The Mexican population.of Kerr- 

ville, celebrated the Mexican Inde
pendence Day last Saturday and 
Sunday. The entertainment was 
conducted in a most orderly man
ner and wa/ a credit to those hav
ing it in charge.

Among other pleasing features 
of the celebration was a grand tire 
works display. Though, the Mex
icans, who live in and near Kerr- 
ville, are in most part loyal citizens 
o f the United States, yet, it is 
commendable in them that they 
fittingly oliaerve the great holiday 
o f their native laud.

Died.

Cleveland Darker, aged 22 years, 
died at his home, four mileB south 
o f Kerrville, Saturday, Sept, loth, 
and was buried the following day 
at the Brown Cemetery. The 
young man came to Kerr Cownl y 
recently from Brownsville, Texas, 
in queft o f health.

McCollum BdYnnett, was examin
ed by the Board of Legal Kxaiuiu- 
ers at Austin, Monday for license 
to practice law. He made the 
highest average of the three appli
cants and all was granted liceuse. 
Mr. Bnrnnett will practice here 
with his father. Judge J. R. Burn- 
nett.. , ---- - ----- -

W. J. Taylor of Wallis Creek, 
was in Kerrville Wednesday. Mr. 
Taylor said he planted two and 
one-half acres of tomatoes this 
year and has sold up to the present 
$200 worth of tomatoes and the 
outlook is good for late tomatoes 
tip to frost.

G I V E N  A W A Y !

Book. Call at . .

ROCK DRUG STORE

M iss Myrtle Davey, who had 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Fe
lix Watson who resides in Kimble 
county near Junction, for the past 
fonr mouths, returned to her home 
in this city last week.

Henry Burney returned the first 
of the week from Rock Springs, 
where he spent a couple of weeks 
with his father who was holding 
District Court.

H. C. Ford, an insuram-e man of 
Sau Antonio, spent Sat unlay of 
last week iu Kerrville. Mr. Ford 
has many friends in Kerrville who 
are always glad to see him.

B. J. Coleman brought to the 
Snn office Thursday, some very 
fine 8]tecitiieiis of peanuts which 
show concltisivejy that this would 
be a profitable crop iu the timid- 
alupe valley.

Mrs. Davenport who is spending 
the summer in Kerrville, a guest of 
the Hutchison House, visited her 
Imsbaud at CalivHras. Sat unlay 
and returned Tuesday.

We are goiug to have our M IL
LINERY OPENING on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, September 2o and 
26. ('has. Schieiner Co.

BRACELETS!

“ CARMEN”  at $4.00 and $5.00 

“ NORMA”  at $0.00 and $4,50 

Other Styles at $1.50 to $5.00

the Jeweler and Optician, Rock

L DrUg and Jewelry Store.

“ To Care a Felon”
says Sam Kendall of Phillip^burg, 
Kan., “ just cover it over with 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve and the 
salve will do the rest.” Ouickest 
cure for burns, boils, sees, scalds, 
wounds, piles, eczema, salt rheum 
chapped hands, sore feet and son1 
eyes. Only 25c at Rock Drug 
Store. Guaranteed.

Fresh Brick ( 'heeae nt H . 
Pfeiffer.

*E. D, COUNCIL, j
General Contractor 

and Builder

I  Hstimates Furnished on | 
All kinds of Buildings

Satisfaction Guaranteed {  
f  On All Work.

l Kerrville, - Texas. J

For Sale.
Three second-hand wagons and 

six sets o f harness. Apply to Sid 
Peterson or Frank Coleman, Kerr
ville. Texas. If.

Itii) Von a Fans.
The Miller raneh, one mile 

Northeast of Bandera, one o f the 
best tracts o f laud in Bandera 
county, containing 3,.’»00 acres,will 
be subdivided in tracts to suit pur
chasers. If interested eoine and 
see the land.* It will l**ar inspec
tion. 4-14

John A. Miij.br, Owner.

F.LI.WOOD FKMINIl.
The Beitel Lumber Co. nas re 

ceived a lull carload of Kllwood 
Wire Fencing and Gate*, and 
will leccive another car load in 
about two weeks. Nobelt*'- fence 
can be bought. A ll styles and 
heights. See them for Lawn 
Fencing.

Ntrajed.
A dark grey jack, alsuit l'_ 

hands high, one year old. Izist 
seen 011 Town Creek. A liberal 
reward will lie paid for his return 
or information leading to his re
covery. J. C. BAXTER.

Fur Sale.
Several nice residence lots, 

fronting 011 Mountain and Barnett 
streets. Apply to K. II. Turner. 
Real Estate Agt. at-11

For Itent or Sale.
My hotel property on Main Street 

is for rent or sale. Apply t*
12tf C. S. S ims.

Houses to Kent.
Apply to H. V. Scholl at Beitel’ sj 

Lumber Yard. 48-tf

Ever Think?
It Pays to tfo  a Little Thinking 

as You Go Along.

| ust now we ask you to think over the 
matter of ia ll buying. Doesn’t it seem 
to you reasonable that \ House That
Sells for Cash Can Sell a Little 
Cheaper, Think of this.*

We also want to call your attention to 
the fact that we have recently started, 
in business a n d ..............................

Everything is New.
We handle Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, 
Shoes, Chinaware, School Books, Sta
tionery and School Supplies.

We candidly believe we can give you 
a little more value for your money than 
you get elsewhere and we invite you 
to let us show you through our big new 
store. Our new fall goods in all de
partments are arriving everv day. We 
are ready for company and invite you 
to call.

McClenahan - Carpenter - 
Graves Co.

1

COR. COURT HOl-SK SQUARE,. KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

P h o n t  8 4 ,

> One Pree Drink

BARNES & RUSSELI .
Dealer« In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Fruits, Confections, Cold Drink«, 

Ice Cream, Fin« Clgiirs,

Tnbaeeo, Btu.

We have just o|>ened. Everything is new and fresh. We 
invite the public in general and Chautauqua visitors in parti»- 
ular Revisit us for their wants in our line.

Free Delivery

Kerrville, - Texas

L O W  E X C U R S IO N  R A TE S
To the Mountain, Like and Seaside Reports 

and the Trade Centers 
AI.SO TO

pampki.i/s iu:i.mors titov iirkw

Cut out the coupon and take to any dealer handling Painpell’«
Iron Brew

UOOD FOR ONE BOTTLE

Pampell’s Iron Brew

M EXICO
VIA : : :

T H E  O N E - N I G H T  S T .  L O U I S  L I N E .

TICKETS ON SALE ALL SUMMER.
L I B E R A L  L I M I T S  A N D  P R I V I L E G E S .

Let I. & (». N, Agents tell you Where, When and 
How. or write

D. 1. PRICK. GEO. D. H U N TK R ,
Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt. Asst. G. P & T. At

Palestine. Texas.


